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A.Cough
' 1 have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism; 1

we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We a

first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Tim siiM : 25c, SOc, It. All tret(lits.

Coninlt your doctor. If he fan tike It,
than do a he m;i. If he telle yon not
to take It, then don't take It. He knowt.
Leare It with him. W are willing.

J. C. ITER CO., Lowell, Matt.

The Utah Mormons nre
said to have been promised
a United States Snnatorslnp
by Mr. Hnnnn, but this is

not the administration, that
delivers Mr. Hanaa's goods.

Oree Press.

A Care for Lumbago.
W. 0. Williamson, of Amherst
Va., says: "For more than a
year I suffered from lum-
bago. I finally tried Cham
berlain'u Pain Balm and it
gives me entire lelief. which
all others remedies had failed
to do." Sold bj M. Ii- - Black-

burn.

PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND JONES,
LAT YEU
LENOIR, N. O

WW Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorn3y At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

STSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
h!s care.tt

8-2- 1900.

Ji W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar-

ters at Coffey's Hotel during
court.

E. S. COFFEY

--AT10RNEYA1 LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature- -

ts&T Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

23-190-

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancr Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

No Knite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and ondors- -

ments of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Vn., Term,
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction unrantecd.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Eegnlar Cormpondent.

The past week in Congress
has been one ot democratic re
joicing and many jokes have
been made at republican ex-

pense. The haste with which

the republicans rushed
through the bill removing
he duty from coal to relieve

the present emergency dem

ormtrated how curreet the
democratic contention that

lowering of the tariff is all
that is necessary to cause a
reduction of prices and de-

feat the efforts of the trusts
to maintain the post of ne
cessities far above their nor
mal value. By thesam iwa
ure was demonstrated the t

sophistry of the republican
claim that no single schedule
of the Dingley bill could be

revised in accordance with
the necessities arising from
changed conditions without
a general revision of the en

tire tariff and the precipitn- -
tion of extended financial de
pression.

A bill providing for the re
bating of the duties collect
ed on coal during the next
year was reported to the
House by the Ways a n

Means Committee and was
packed by the House. It went
to the Senate, which so amen
ded it as to place coal ou the
free list permanently and
was returned to the House
where the amendment was a

cepted all the same day. The
President signed the meas
ure the next day. Thus the
first schedule., of the sncrer
Dingley tariff was revisei
without any serious results
and it is hoped that the prec
edent established.may prove
a useful lesson in the future.

Wearying with the do noth
ing policy of his own party,
Judge Jenkins, chairman of

the House committee on Ju
diciary, has introduced a res
olution horrowed from, the
public ownership plank of

the New York democratic
platform which, it was claim
ed, defeated Coler for Gov-

ernor of that State. Judge
Jenkins' resolution calls up-

on the Judiciary committee
to make an examination in-

to the possibility of seizure
by the federal goverment of

the coal mines of Ihecountry
and their operation by the
Federal authorities in such
emergencies as exist at the
present time. Had Mr. Jen
kinV resolutiou been intro-
duced by a democrat it would
have been greeted with cries
of "anarchy," ''socialism."
etc., but coming from a re

A food Recommendation.

"1 have noticed that the
sale on Chamberlain's Stom
ach & Liver Tablets is al
most invariably to th se
who have once used thjm,"
says Mr. J. H. Weber, a
prominent druggist or Cas
cade, Iowa. What better
recommendation conld any
medicine have than for peo
pie to call for when again in
need of such a remedy? Tiy
them when you feel dull after
eating, when you have a bad
taste in vour mouth, feH bil
ions, have no appetire or
when troubled with consti
pat ion, and you are certain
to be delimited with the
prompt, relief whit h they
afford. For sale by M. 13.

Blckburii.

publican, and he the chair1- -

man ol one of th mot iin
portant committes of th
House, it is received with all
reject and it is yet possible
that Congress may be forced
by Hie strength of public o
pin'on to afford the consum- -

eis some relief irom the intol
eiable conditions now pie
vailing with regard to coal.

fhe sub committee of the
JuMiciarv committee, to
which was iutrusted the draf
ting of an nti-tru- st measure
in accordance with the rec- -

ommendation of the Attoi-- s

ney General, evidently mad
a series of blunders in the
performance of their task
or they were sent back todo
he work over again, lhey

had announced that I hey
would be prepared to favora
b report the bill at once,
hut wjien it was submitted
to Mr. Knox he told the au
thors it was all wrong and
they must do it nil over.
fhev are now working under
the immediate supervision o'
Mr. Kuox'ssubordinatesnnd
is hoped thateventuully they
will seucceed in framing a
measure which will please
the peopK work no hardship
to the trusts and stand the
test of the couits.

It is quite obvious that
most'members on the repub- -

lican side of the Senate are
delighted. withthe set-ba- ck

which the Attorney General
has administered to the cause
of anti-tru- st hgislation.
They have from the first
desired to avoid all anti- -
trust legislation. Forced by

I

the determined stand of, the
President and has announced
purpose to call the next Con

irress in special session if

nothing was accomplished at
this session, the republican
leaders consented to give th
matter consideration, stipu
lating however that any
measure which would pass
he Senate mustbeextremel.

conservative, in other worlds,
must prove innocuous to
their favorite corporate in- -

terests. Now that a member
of the President's Cabinet
ihs taken occasion to nom
up the measure and postpone
iu consideration until a later
date, the sentiment is grow- -
ing that it will be possible to
pass the matter over and
then suv to Mr. Hoosvelt- - -

tu h i.. i.otnnniblp for the
, ..A I I.i... !,
miiure to legis.aic ou wr
enbjectUB early in the
sion the Senate was ready to
irive the matter due consid- -

erniiuu.
The President and his

"Some time agomydaugh
.a. I Jter caught a severe cm i.

She complained of pains in

herchestund tiadanaticouga
I gavp her Chamberlain s

Cough Remeny aucording to
directions and in two aays
she was well and able to go
to schcol. I have used this
remedy in my family for the
past seven years and haye
never known it to fail .,tays
James Preridergast. mer-n-ant-

.

Annaro Bay. famaica,
West India Island. The pains
in the chest indicated an ap
prnachiiig attack of
pneumoniH. hi h in this -e

w a s undoubtedly
i. off li riiamherl lin's

t'oUifh UeniMdv. It 'OlintflUet
MW teinleney f 11)1 I to
ward pneuaioni i. Swid by
M. B. Black bum.

closest friends and seriously

concerned oyer the fate of

the Cuban treaty. After
amending the convention so
that American cattle shall
receive a 40 per cent conce- s-

Uion from the Cuban tariff
nmj adding a clause which

provides that during the life

nf the covenant the duty on
Lngar shall at no time b"
lowered below thp concession
mme to Cuba 20 pir cent
(jiHeoniit from the Dinuley

rates he coaimitee on For
Hgn Relations reported the
treaty favorably. Then how- -

HVf.r jt wnsfound thatseri jus
0,jeetion existed on the dem

onatic wide of the chamber
arid as it will probably re--
quire ten democratic vote
to ratify, the situation is
regarded as grave, although
jt h the belief of your cor
respondent that the couve- u-

tioti will be approved, Sen- -
Ltor Bailev has annonred
0f talking the treaty to
, tenth because he believes

that it is unconstitutional
jn that it, initiates tariff
changes in the Senate and
because he believes iti will
work n hardship to thesugar
and tobacco producers for
the south.
That President Roosevelt is

fast estranging the members
of his own paity is evident
iu Washington. There is no
question ns to the choice of
the Senator. With the pos

Link exception of Senator
Lodge, there is no doubt but
that every republican Sen

ator would cast his ballot
or Senator Hanna. There
j8 an alliance between Sen

ators Hanna and Fairbanks
hj which it is agreed that if

whn the convention meets
Mr. Hanna desires ttie nom
motion all of Mr. I an banks
strength will be thrown to
him nut if Mr. Hanna, for

any reason, concludes not to
enter the race his strength
will be thrown to thelndiana
Senator. Mr. Roosevelt
knows of this combination
and is trying to meet it but
hj8 lack of familarity with
politics and his headstrong
ness both stand in his wav
and it is a question if he wil

succeed against the wily me

thod of Hanna and Fair
hanks

. ... m

KemarKaine uurcoi troup
i . - .

I have a tew words ro say
It'lifll lilllji vnoimiri iiuiii- . . It H)ivp(mv
,jtt,7 boy's life and I ieei that
r cannot praise it enough
bought a tiottlt of Irom A

, ... t .... i :,t, :

" II 1 liU l UUillr;
.Willi ita"utii v

. . . )ir(Jlv
hpuutlio I lrjivp the medicine

I

LH (jirec'red everv ten minutes.
untji he "threw up' and then
i thonuht sure he was coinir
to cm)kP to death. e har
to DUn t,P nhiegm out of his
moutn n j,rpat long string
i m ()OHjtive that if 1 ha
not K()t tjjilt bottle of co'igh
medicine, mv fo:y would not
ne on arth today. Joel
)EM(,vf Inwood. Iowa. For

j r,v j . Blackburn

DOMESTIC TROUBLE.

It is exceptional t find :i famil
where there are no Jomestie troiib
les oceasionallv, ''tit thee cannot be

lesseiK .l b haviii" Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills around Much tMiible
thev save 'j tlu-i- r jjreat vvoi k in

stomach and liver t'oules lh
not o.ilv rnevc . but cuif! 25c al

M. li. Ithu;

The Reformatory.

Dr. J. B. Alexander, of
Charlotte, writing to the
News and Observer of the pro
posed Reformitorv for vouth
ful criminals in North Caroli-
na says:

"tt was my good fortune I

t'j be entertalne-- by the su- -j

peiintentlent" of the Reform j

ed school at Louisville, Ky.j
'

two years ago, whn the Con

tetlerate veterans met in that
ity. I was there from Wm1

nesda.v until Monday and:
made ir my business to cx- -

amine into it inorougniy
'hel'iml wasMtouglit in 1S0D1
() acres, on which wen builr i '

suitable houses fortheyoung
riminals. school r a a m s,

work shop-- , tlining rooms
bathing house mid a chapel
or worship. Just is every

thing was gotten leady in

8(51, the Yankee army took
ossei-t.in- ii ami Kept 11 llll

the fall of 1HG3. The;hoo'
was now commenced with a
superintendent. (Mr. Caldwell

ho still holds the place) and
teachers, instructors in all
he departments, with a suf

ficient guard to seethatnone
escape or do mischief. The
Reformitory belongs to the
ity not the State. In 1900

it was accommodating 4l)0
pupils white boys, b 1 a u k

boys, white girls and black
girls. Each class was kept
separate. Each class was sub
divided according t' age
and size. Quiteji number of

live to eight year oldchildreii
were there, because neglected
by parents or had no one to
care for them, lhey were all
fed and clothed by the board
of directors. They vv e r e

taught all kinds of work;
ii nil the board deeded how
long each one should stay,
hut the time was according
to are li ii admitted, the of

fense they guilt.v of and
their behavior while in the re

forma tor y. I enquired panic
ularly about the expense of

the Reformatory, that is,

what it cost to run it. I was
informed that a certain per
cent, of the city tax was de- -

voted to keep this up, $G0,- -

000 was appropriated; every
year, or rather that was the
amount due the Reformito-

ry, The superintendent told
me that the expense for one
year was $40,000, and the
other $20,000 was saved up
to budd other houses uh the
Reformatory increased. I

made enquiry of the suprin
tendent if he followed? the in-

mates to know of what ser
vice they were in alter life.

"Yes," he answered, i have
kept a watch out for them. I

know of a number of ti r s t

class lawyers, bankers, do-tor- s,

merchants, one minis
ter of the gospel ami one who

was in command of au unti-
ed cruiser at the great bat
tie of Manila. Yes, 1 nin
proud of my boys. And well

he might be proud of them.
It will taken eons'idem! e

sum of money to make a sue
cess: hut then it will well be
worth while to save hut
dreds of our h oys nufin

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When vou ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
r f'.tti.. A An' nnnt
, . t-- : i- -Tf alifllllMTir VI lit 11 Ift. III I I 11 l?i III

coKnterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-

ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, 10c.

W0S RELIEF
A really hcaltLy woman baa lit
tle pain or discomfort at tne
menstrual period. No woman
needs to have any. Wino of
Cardul will qniekly relieve those
smarting nicn.Mtxual pains and
tho drasririiiir heuJ. buck and
sldo aches caused by f.Jling of

tho womb and Irrcgulr.r menses.

lib
has broul.t pcrar.'icnt relief to

1,000,000 women who suffered

every mouth. It aii&es the men-

strual organs strong nnd Lealthy.
It is the provision niuiio by Na
ture to jrlvo women relief from
tho terriblo achei and paln3 which
blight so nimy iin;-- ,

0BKr : .. . i r.,1900. t

Ihavoboca i.,.- - ... uuo time.
I was tui:cn with a cevcro p'';n in mr

i(ioiiiid cmild not pet wiy r.i.cf Until
I tried a bottle ot Wine of Cardui. Be-
fore I bad taken all of it I was relieved.
I fuel it my duty to say that you have a '

wonderful nitdlcine.
Mm. M. A. Yooirr.

JroradTtrflRncllltpramrcmtdmw.KlTliiiilTnip.
Clittttano,;a Moltclue Co Chattauooga, Tewi.

North Carolina, Watauga coun-

ty, in the Superior Court be tore
the Clerk. D. J. Lowranee. guardi-
an for Squire Lowranee, lunatic,
ex parte.

Under and by virtue of an PrdeV

obtained from the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Wattiuga count) in
the above entitled action, I will on
l he 2nd dav cf Feb. 1903, between
10, a. in., and 4, p. m.. the same be
ing the first Monday in said nioiHh
offer for sale to the highest bidder
the following described real est;lte,
the property of Squire A. Low-- -

rnucc, Lunatic, viz: A tract of land
containing 35 acres more or less ly-in- g

and being in the county of Wa-

tauga, N C. Urginning on a large)
rock in a branch corner to X. M.

now S. S. Mc Bride, thence
with t lie branch and Isaacs, S. S.
Mcltride'H, line up N 33 degrees W
16 poles to a small mahogany near
a clift of rocks, corner to S. S. MC- -

Oride, the same N 32 d K 53 poles
to a stnkr in Wilson heirs line, now
S. S Mcliride's line, with same K.
? :,'! E 7S poles to a stake at the
i ld ridge road where once a hicko-

ry stood, thence S. 10 d west 47
poles to a white oak, old corner to
Solomon Isaacs, thence west 10
poles to a stake, corner to the old
Ricks tract, with same N 45 d VY

59 poh'N to a white oak on the flat
ridge corner to Ricks, with same
S 60 d W 32 poles to the beginning
Terms of sale, one third cash, one
third in six months and one third in
twelelve months time with gocd
notes and approved security. Deed
will be executed on payment in full
of the purchas money. Dec 31. 1903

f). 1. Lowranee, Guardian.
E.S. Coffey. Atty.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the new
papers I3 sure to know of the wonderful

cures maae ty ur.
t Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the preat kidnev. liver
L and bladder remedy.

I - 1 -- . JLfe " is io grcai incur3 fr cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not re
ommended for every thing but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper"

who have not already tnea it, may nave s
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generou
DUCT in II1I5 DiLCr Hilti r'T
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing--

r-- - - nf a II I'UUI Jhamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and HonoSwamp-Rooa- .

dollar sites are sold by all good druggist

1
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